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MRS. SMITH HOSTESS
AT THEJRY HOME

Pretty Social Event This Afternoon
in Compliment to Pitts-

burgh Visitor

Mrs. George T. Smith, of Pittsburgh,
who is visiting here, entertained in de-
lightful fashion this afternoon at tho
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elias E. Fry, 212 Crescent street, in
compliment to her sister-in-law, Miss
Isabelle Smith, also of the Smoky City.

Ferns, flowers and tiny silk flags
were used in decorating the house and
a pleasant afternoon closed with a
buffet supper.

Invited to meet Miss Smith were
Mrs. George Douglas Andrews, Mrs.
Kay Shaver, Mrs. Samuel Hassler, Miss
Ruth Wyckoff, Miss Lydla Major, Miss
Marguerite Wlldman, Miss Martha
Reese, Miss Mary McMahon, Miss
Helen Bennethum, Miss Emma Graup-
r.er, Miss Hazel Johnston, Miss Kath-
arine Moltz, Miss Mary DeHuff, of
Maytown: Miss Mildred Ritter. Miss
Emily Cummings, Miss Katharine
Drayer, of New Cumberland; Miss Dor-
othy Spicer, Miss Anna Bacon, Miss
Cymbeline Felker, Mrs. William Graup-
ner, Mrs. William Drayer and Mrs.
Harriet Drayer. of New Cumberland;
Mrs. Elias E. Fry.

Miss Mary Shoop, of Swissvale, is
visiting Mrs. Joseph J. Armento, of
Walnut street. i

Resorts

i^NORTR^NDHoteIS>
// Directly on (he Boardwatk.NV
IfComplete to the minutest detail. \\
[I Openalltheyear Seawaterinall baths. ]\
IV Pre-err.ln.eni lythe Hotel of quietrefirvemenr. JJ

FRANCIg^A^ALL.MCH^/
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

THE LATEST FIRKPKOOF MOTEL
American plan. Alwai«op<?n. Capacity «*). onbeach mreciljrbetween the tworrvat Oc6an PleraSea water In all batha Orchentra. Garage.
I.luhtratea literature. Ownership managcmcDt.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

for Its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Elevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
bathing from hotel. Garage In connec-
tion. Rates $2.00 dally. Special week-
ly. J. HAMILTON.

$ 1.50 up Dally. $8 up Wkly. Ant. Plan

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Avggu near Beach. Ele-
vator. 'Run'mmr rwmc Winnows
screened. Bathing: from house. Excellent
table. Cap. 800. Booklet. MRS. E. KUNZ.

THE WILTSHIRE JMU
view; capacity 350; private baths, run-
ning water in rooms, elevator. Bne
porches, &c.; music. Special?sl2.so up
weekly; $2.50 up daily; open all year;
booklet; auto at trains. SAMUEL ELLIS.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
ed throughout; center of attractions;
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perior table. Special, SIO.OO up weekly;
$2.00 up daily. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed diningroom; capacity 300.Special, $lO up weekly; $2 up dally. i
_

E. H. LUNDY.
BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICE

FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 50 Yards From
lioar<l>valk, Atlantic City, S. J.

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400. Elevator, private baths,running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance floor.
Bathing from hotel; shower baths.
EARLY SEASON RATES?S9.OO TO
$15.00 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY.\u25a0
American Plan. Write for free booklet
and points of interest In Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL

BRUNSWICj?
St. James Place

Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table supplied from our farm.

Management. MUDLRAIE RATES

|^ALEN(M|ALL
m\ ATLANTICCITY[j L /V.J.?;
||^\[K3OTEL^ANATORIUM
f in it's appointment^
|k\l ] comiqrtsj.ablearKjservice~
HpMJ wit/ißatlis fbrpleasure<*fiealtft
VVJI ALWAYSOPCM . CAPACITYaso

Imitf J

WUtB^FAHNEXI V
Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and

-
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 daily.

*7 and 18 weekly. Estab. 36 years.

I'.ooklet. Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

UATI?I rAC V ws - Missouri ave.
nU ILL UAUCi Fireproof Kooina.
only. Hot and cold water every room.
SI.OO per day up. Special weekly rates.
Bathing from hotel with shower. THOS.
L. GAGE, Prop.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-
tion. convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts. $1.50 up
dally; $8 up weekly; bathing from
Hotel. A. HEALY.

SOMMERSET
Arkansas Ave.. 2nd house from Board-
walk and Million Dollar Pier. Good
beds, good table. SB, $9, $lO, $12.50
weekly; $1.60, $2 dally. H. J. KERSHAW

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP. PA.,

Via Kewvllle
A famous summer resort surrounded

by a reflned environment; noted for Its
numerous medicinal springs, dry cli-
mate and abundance of fresh vege-
tables. which aid In emphasizing excel-
lent table service. Special rates are
offered lor the present season. Inquire
of

MR& GEO. A. FRWJTER.

t

Vesper Musical Service
at St Stephen's Church

At the 4:30 Vesper service in St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church the fol-
lowing music under the direction of
Alfred C. Kuschwa, organist and choir-
master, will be rendered: Baritone
solo, "In Thee, O Lord, Do r Put My
Trust" (Woodman), Ralph W. Lentz;
organ, "Andante" from Symphony
(Tschaikowsky); duet, "I Waited For
the Lord" (Mendelssohn), Masters

i William Webster and Harry Etter;
anthem, "The God of Abram Praise"
(Buck).

MISS HENRY'S PUPILS

GIVE CLOSING RECITAL

Music pupils of Miss Erma Henry
gave their closing recital at her home,
38 North Eighteenth street.

Those taking part in the program
were: Marie Frankeberger, Fay Mc-
Neal, Hilda Atkinson, Jean Matter,
Gertrude Bartolette, Helen Wolre,
Jeanette Wolfe, Kenneth Steltzer,
Richard Miller, John Elmer Peters,
Kaupp Burchtield, George Ream, Les-
lie Ream, Frederick Atkinson.

Miss Renia Frankeberger has re-
turned to Williamsport after visiting
her niece. Miss Ethel Frankeberger,
of 342 South Seventeenth street.

Miss Anna Heagy, of Derry street,
has gone to Atlantic City by automo-
bile and will remain for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward
Schlayer and daughter, Mary Eliz-
abeth Schlayer. of 638 Kelker street,
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Wheeler
Phelps at their bungalow in Bengies,
Maryland.

Mrs. Richard J. ilaldeman and her
daughter, Mrs. William E. Wright,
leave Monday for a stay at Bedford
Springs.

Miss Margaretta Fleming, of 111
State street, has gone to Eaglesmere
to spend a week or two with Mr. andMrs. Henry Blaka Bent, who have
opened their summer cottage at that
resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dorrance have
gone home to Montclalr, N. J., after
a short stay with relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L Cook, of Pine
street, with their guest, Miss Fink, of
Goshen. Ind.. will motor to Galen Hall,
Wernersville, to spend the national
holiday.

Mrs. Norman Gay Shader and little
Miss Lucie Shader left this morning
for a western trjp including Cleveland,
Chicago and Denver, Col.

Mrs. H. B. Smith, of Sunbury, is
visiting relatives here for a few days.

J. M. Shenk, president of the "Leb-
anon Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
returned to his home yesterday afterattending to business in this city.

Miss Rebecca Marburger, of UnionDeposit, recently visited friends here.Sergeant John Sheaffer and Major
John Boyce, of the Eighth Regiment
Band, were in this city yesterday on
military business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Forsythe,
of the Reynard Apartments, North
Third street, will leave to-morrow fora two days" stay at Galen Hall, Wer-
nersville.

Mrs. R. A. Stowell, of Sunbury, is
visiting old friends here to-day.

Mrs. Richard M. H. Wharton and
daughters. Kathryn and Nancy, 1519North Second street, are spending thesummer at Pinecrest, Trindle Springs.
.

Judge George Kunkel and family
are occupying their summer cottage
on the campus of the Tome schoolPort Deposit. Md.

Charles T. Charters, of Williams-port, is spending the week-end at thehome of his parents, South Thirteenth
street.

? r- and Mrs. Robert Waltham. ofPittsburgh, left for home to-day after
spending the week with relatives in
suburban Harrisburg.

Miss Nancy Borden and Miss Svlvia
Borden have gone home to Cleveland.Ohio, after a two weeks' visit withtheir aunt. Mrs. Richard G. Borden,
of State street.Henry McCormick Gross and John
Ericsson will spend the Fourth withEaglesmere friends.

Summerdale Park
Dancing Monday evening. July Rth.No dance next Tuesday evening.?Ad-

vertisement.

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION
on tho Siiftquchannft

sth of July
Trips every hour from Market streetwharf. Refreshments, music,

fireworks.

Resorts
MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

HOTEL CONEWAGO
Mount Gretna, Pa.

Only 50 minutes , 4
?

from Harrisburg. ,

Located at head V'. V sK'
of Lake Cone- .t, -v
wago. Beautiful ~i
and healthful sur-
roundings, with -

electric elevator J"-
to all floors; gar- A
age, tennis, cro- ( '
quet, music, danc-

'

Ing, electric lights ?.
and running hot
and cold water In ~ -
rooms; excellent cuisine; purest
water from deep artesian wells.Opens June 19. For Information,
etc., address Samuel H. Lewis, Pro-
prietor of Newport Apartments, 16thand Spruce Sts.. Phila., Pa., untilJune 10; after at Mount Gretna.

JvpYT&ELLO

Kentucky Ave. near Re.icli. Atlantic CityUnusually low rates for higrh-grade accommoda-tions. 200 choice rooms; private baths; runmng
water. Attractive public rooms and veranda?.Exceptionally fine table. Good music. DancinKBathing from home. $2 np daily : $lO up weekly
Booklet. Auto coach. A. a EKHOLM. Ownei

WILDWOOD, N. .1.

THE IDEALRESORTS
v

Wildwood B
Sea

e "

and Wildwood Crest
There isn't a better place any-

where or more convenient for your
summer vacation or a few days'
rest; always cool, healthful and en-
tertaining. A safe\ place for your
family; apartments, bungalows, cot-
tages or good hotels at moderaterates.

For beautiful booklet or detailedinformation, write to-day to I
.». WHITOSEI,!,, City ClerkWildwood, N. J,

WEDDING AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., July 3.?Miss

Elsie M. Dingle and Edward B.
Looker, both of Harrlsburg, were mar-
ried here at the parsonage of St.
John's Lutheran Church Wednesday
evening, June 30, by the Rev. Dr. S. W.
Owen, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Burkholder
and family of 270 Peffer street are
spending the week-end with Hum-
melstown relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Yohe of 1254
Derry street will Informally celebrate
the second anniversary of their mar-
riage this evening with the Immediate
families present.

Mrs. C. C. Looniis, of Des Moines,
lowa, is visiting Mrs. Alice Barringer
%t 129 Evergreen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Imbrie and
children leave for their home at Au-
burn, N. Y., on Monday after visiting

j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming at
101 South street for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Moyer and
family of 212 Relly street, have gone
to Mlllhelm, Center county for an out-
ing.

Miss Laura Ewlng of 194 2 Green
street, is spending several days in Lan-
caster and Philadelphia.

Miss Emma Melick, of Capital street
has gone to Ocean Grove for a time,
where she is registered at the Inskip

I Hotel, Ocean Pathway.
Mrs. C. E. Tltsworth of the River-

side apartments is spending the sum-
mer at Montrose, Susquehanna county.

S. Wirt Mosser of North Second
street is visiting at Bowling Green,
West Virginia.

Miss Elizabeth K. Crull, 2227 Penn
street, is spending several days at a
house party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Lloyd, of Delta, Pa.

W. Ross Crull, 2225 Penn street, left
to-day to spend several days as the
guest of his parents, at their cottage
In the Lewistown Narrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Gllman, of
141 North Thirteenth street, left to-
day to spend several days as the guests
of friends in Chambersburg.

GUESTS AT LANSDOWNE

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whlttaker and
daughters, Marlon and Dorothy, leave
on Saturday noon for Lansdowne, Pa.,
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude H. Siibpler over the Fourth.

Mrs. John G. Stouffer and daughter,
Mrs. Theodore B. Stouffer, of 140
North Thirteenth street, are visiting in
Newville and Hagerstown.

Mrs. Henrietta L. Seitz and son,
Dean Seitz. of 914 North Sixth street,
h?:ve gone to Columbus, Ohio, with
Mrs. H. A. Nunemaeher, who has been
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Seitz, for
several weeks.

Mrs, Caroline Chronister of Berlin,
and Mrs. Sarah Sheats, of Camp Hill,
are home after a pleasant visit at the
home of their brother. Samuel Shriver,
of Boas street.

Benjamin Ruth, of Lebanon, was a
business \isitor in town on Friday.

J. H. Fertig and W. S. Troop have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Haines at their Perdix cottage during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baer, of 1826
Penn street, and Miss Helen Baer
started to-day for a pleasure trip to
Buffalo, where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. John Gorgas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoover and Miss
Edith Hoover, of Evergreen street,
are going for a western trip including
the California expositions "and many
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Sattezahn, ofLebanon, have returned home after a
short stay in this city.

Mrs. W. F. Troup, of 816 Northoixth street, has been enjoying a stay
with her daughter. Mrs. Howard M.Haines, at her Perdix bungalow.

Miss Bertha Lorette Templar, of11 South Eighteenth street, is a guest
at the summer home of Dr. J. FSmall, near York.

John C. Motter gave a dinner of
twenty-four covers last evening at theCountry Club of Harrisburg with ap-
pointments suggestive of the nationalholiday.

Miss Nancy E. Canan is taking asummer course in music at CornellUniversity, Ithaca, N. Y.
G. E. Sellers, of this city, arrivedhome yesterday after a visit among

friends in Lebanon.
T

lr
-T-

and , Mrs ' wilUam Fisher, MissL«ola Freeland, 325 Maclay street, are
spending the week-end at their cot-
tage, The Willows, near Middletown.Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Hoover and son
are spending the week end with Mr.and Mrs. H. M. Haines at Perdix.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler. of Leb-
are ' n t*le c!ty to remain overthe Fourth with friends.

Miss Susanna Fleming, of 111 Statestreet, will spend the Fourth with Miss
Elizabeth Bailey, at Eaglesmere

Miss Flora Bentzel, of 925 North
Second street, left to-day for Mount
Gretna where she will teach at theChautauqua this month.

Miss Rena Krankenberger has re-
turned to Williamsport after visiting
Miss Ethel Frankenberger at 342South Seventeenth street.

®*rupp, of Lebanon,was a business visitor in town yester-
day.

Mrs. Sarah Coleman and MissEmma Coleman, of 222 Harris streetleft yesterday for Trlndle Springs, to
spend July and August.

Miss Helena Holman and her guests,
Miss Lola Girard and Miss MaudeGirard, of Philadelphia, will spend the
We lm

e
,

Wlth re lat ives at Baltimoreand Tolchester.
Miss Anna Orth, Miss Roberta Orthand Miss Theodosia Boone were recentguests of Miss Anne McCormlck atRosegarden.
Mrs. A. A. Seller and her mother,

of Northumberland, spent Friday vis-iting friends in Harrisburg.
Charles Hartman. of Sunbury isattending the two-day shoot in thiscity.

Mrs. William Brubaker and MrsHarry Weary, both of Sunbury, spentFriday in this city.
Miss Mary Ammon, 2037 Pennstreet left yesterday to spend theFourth at Fort Octagon cottage, Stonv

Ruth Wlert
MIM He 'en WloSt a "d Mlßs

David Fleming, 3d, Front and Fors-ter streets, has gone to Camp Owaa-ting, in the Catskills.

mhIEIS
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pincus, of 333

Harris street, announce the birth or adaughter. Harriet Martha PincusFriday. June 25, 1916. Mrs. Pincuswas formerly Miss Jeanette Cohen of
this city.

Elizabeth and Dorothy Ream littledaughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J*6 """; 25 .12 Agate street, announcethe birth of a brother, Harold Dar-
lington Ream, Friday, July 2, 1915

Mr. and Mrs. Randall A. Crouse 322
Harris street, anouncu the birth 'of a Idaughter, Mabel Susanna Crouse. onI
Sunday, June 27, 1915.

IRE9IMENTHL i
INSPECTIONS IIOW

New Order of Things in the Orders
For Inspection at the Encamp- I

ments This Year

According to the general orders is-
sued by National Guard headquarters
for the inspection of the organizations!
at the several encampments in which '
they will participate this summer there;
will be no more regimental Inspect-,
tlons with the entire command drawn
up, but each organization will be in-1
spected in its company street. The >

j organizations are ordered to parade byIcompany, troop or battery, dismount-jled, and wearing the light marching
I uniform.

The inspection will Include not only
the discipline and knowledge of duties,
but the rations, entraining and de-

j training and condition of camp during
and after the encampment.

The schedule for inspection by or-
ganizations with other details of the
order is as follows:

First Infantry at Mt. Gretna, July
15, at 7 a. m.

Second Infantry at Mt. Gretna, Julyj
IE, at 9 a. m.

Third Infantry at Mt. Gretna, July
15. at 11 a. m. s

Fourth Infantry at Mt. Gretna July
14, at 7 a. m.

Sixth Infantry at Mt. Gretna, July
14, at 9 a. m.

Eighth Infantry at Mt. Gretna, July
14, at 11 a. m.

Ninth Infantry at Mt. Gretna, Juiy
14, at 2 p. m.

Tenth Infantry at Indiana, August
12, at 8 a. m.

Thirteenth Infantry at Mt. Gretna.
Fourteenth Infantry at Indiana,

August 13, at 9 a. m.
July 14, at 4p. m.

Sixteenth Infantry at Indiana, Au-
gust 12, at 10 a. m.

Eighteenth Infantry at Indiana, Au-
gust 12, at 2 p. m.

Separate Battalion Infantry at Mt.
Gretna. July 15, at 2 p. m.

Field Company A, Signal Corps, at
Indiana, August 13, at 7.30 a. m.

Companies A and B. Engineers, at
Belvoir Tract, Va? date to bo ar-
ranged.

Field Hospitals Nos. 1 and 2, at To-
byhanna, date to be arranged.

First Regiment Cavalry at Mt. Gret-na, date to be arranged.
Field Artillery at Tobyhanna, date

to be arranged.
Division Headquarters at Mt. Gret-

na, July 13, at ,7 a. m.
First Brigade Headquarters at Mt

Gretna, July 13. at 8 a. m.
Second Brigade Headquarters at In-

diana, August 12, at 1 p. m.
Third Brigade Headquarters at Mt.

Gretna, July 13, at 9 a. m.
Fourth Brigade Headquarters at Mt.

Gretna. July 13, at 9.30 a. in.
Organizations will parade for in-

spection by company, troop and bat-
tery, ((ail troops dismounted), in their
respective streets. Field, Headquar-
ters Company, Supply Company and
Sanitary Detachment of each regiment
will form in front of regimental head-
quarters. Field uniform woolen light
marching order, will be worn by all
troops.

Pullman Has Many
Improvements in New Car

The new Pullman models for 1916
have been received by the Bentz-
Landis Auto Company. The car this
year is larger and better in many
respects. This model has 114-inch
wheelbase. 31x4 tires, nonskid and
demountable rims, 30 horsepower
cantilever springs; leather upholstery;
49-Inch rear seat and roomy through-
out. The factory guarantees to make
10,000 cars for 1916. .T. A. Bentz, local
distributor has an allotment of 200 of
these cars for this season. Shipments
have been coming in every day this
week to meet the demand for de-
liveries.

Present Car Load of Gold
to Veteran Yardmaster

Special to The Telegraph
Wilmington, Del., July 3.?A minia-

ture freight car loaded with gold to the
amount of S3OO was yesterday pre-
sented to Charles H. Cantwell, retiring
yardmaster of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Edge Moor, who was given a
complimentary banquet at the Hotel
duPont.

\u25a0Cantwell is 70 years old and had
been in the employ of the company for
fifty-two years. More than 100 rail-
road men attended.

The presentation, which was the cli-
max of the evening, was made by
Jacob Kleitz. who succeeds Cantwell as
general yardmaster at Edge Moor.
The little freight car carrying its load
of gold was run to Cantwell's place,
stopped on signal and delivered to him.

Railroad Refuses to
Carry Uncle Sam's Mail

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. July 3.?Demand-ing a higher rate per mile, the Wilkes-
Barre and Hazleton Railway Companv
has refused to continue carrying mailbetween this city and Hazleton. At
present the company is receiving three
cents per mile, the rate fixed by statute,
and the postofflce officials at Washing-
ton say it Is beyond their power toincrease the rate.

Efforts have been made to get com-
pany officials to reconsider, but theirrefusal to do so Is likely to result Inrural free delivery in the towns be-
tween this city and Hazleton.

WEDDING AT Sl XIIIUY
IS OF INTEREST HERE

Miss Mary Krebbs, of Sunbury, and
Paul Ernest Miller, of 365 South
Eighteenth street, this city, will be
married this evening at the parsonage
of the Lutheran church, Sunbury, by
the Rev. Dr. Francss.

The bride, who will be unattended
will wear a charming frock of white
net over satin and a white picture hat.
She will carry a sheaf of pink rose-
buds. Mr. Miller who is an attache
of the Pennsylvania railroad, will re-
side with his bride in Sunbury.

GUESTS AT THE BLAIR HOME
Dr. W. Blair Stewart and Miss Mary

Blair, of Atlantic City, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Blair, of 403
North Second street, on the way to
Carlisle on an automobile trip.

Charles Harris, of Mansfield, Ohio, '
and his cousin, Stewart Wark, of
Brooklyn, were visitors of Dr. and
Mrs. Blair, yesterday enroute fromBrooklyn to Mansfield.

KKLLEY-B<)RDER BR IDAL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Border, of

80 Dlsbrow street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Cella Re-
becca Border, to William Earle Kel-
ley, of Washington, D.' C., Wednesday,
June 30. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will
he "At Home" after August 1, at 3020Dent Place, Washington.

CAMPING OX ISLAND
Robert Owen, Fred Lyter, Earl

Owen and Edward Lyter are enjoying
a three days' on one of
the islands opposite Riverside. Car-
roll Denney was a guest at camp last
evening.

SUMMERING AT THE COVK
, Mr. and Mrs. W. TV. Burrls, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Rtchwlne and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Burrls are now occupying theirsummer home at the Cove.

;UWEDDING BELLS':
MUSIC HAD VANISHED

I
Judge McCarreU Recalls Brief Mari-

i tal Experience of William
Boesch in Brief Opinion

Two dollars per
' i JJiJ )( ]Jf week Isn't too much
: of a maintenance

allowance for Wll-
'' Ham D. Boesch to
' P ay Mary A - Horner,

1 j from whom he has
legally separated, In

' j SyTIWBBSjSSjI the opinion of Addi-

-111 nlmnflfflflffiß tlonal Law Judge S.
WtalHlilmwlJyjS J. M. McCarreU, of

the Dauphin County
: Courts, to-day.

William is fifty-eight; Mary is fifty.

Boesch's marital troubles were aired

\u25a0 in the local courts several months ago

and the opinion of Judge McCarrell |
? to-day was based on the former's pe-
! tition to be relieved of the expense

of the maintenance order. The court
dismissed the applicant's request and
Boesch will have to continue to pay
the $2 per week.

In the opinion Judge McCarrell men-
' tloned the ages of the pair and in

commenting upon this said: "The mer-
' rhnent of the marriage bells soon van-

ished." The wedding occurred June
' 11, 1914; they separated September 25

by mutual agreement after Boesch had
\u25a0 paid over $l3O and she had given him

back his wedding ring. The $l3O,

\u25a0 Boesch thought, was enough of a set-
. tlement and that he shouldn't have

: been required to pay $2 weekly.
Register Danner at Atlantic City.?

, Register of Wills Roy C. Danner left
, to-day to spend the Fourth at Atlantic

City.

MANSION CHANGES
TO START TUESDAY

Governor Will Have Rooms at the
Senate Hotel During the Ex-

tensive Alterations

Extensive alterations to the interior
of the Executive Mansion, including

? redecoration of the State drawing
room and apartments and refurnishing
will bo started next Tuesday and dur-
ing the period in which work is under

\u25a0 way Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
will occupy a suite of rooms in the

\u25a0 Senate Hotel. The rooms will be the
\u25a0 same as those occupied by Edwin S.
? Stuart when the alterations were made
? to the mansion in 1907.
I The improvements to the building

; are to be directed by Albert L. Ward,
\u25a0| of Philadelphia, who designed them

; and are to be completed by the first
I of September. The Governor will be
away from Harisburg most of the time
as late this month he plans to go to
New England and to visit the seashore
and on August 24 will start for San

, Francisco to attend Pennsylvania Day
at the Exposition. He will be away
until the middle of September, at
least.

. hod and thereby doubtless saved Mr.
i It is the plan to redecorate the red

. and gold drawing room and to make
ivory the predominating tint. The
light mahogany furniture in the din-

, ingroom is to be stained the tradi-
tional mahogany color and some of

, the furniture which has done duty
, for years is to be replaced by modern

articles. Arangements that will make
. for greater privacy in the rooms of
, the Governor and the guest rooms are

| also contemplated together with the
purchase of a number of rugs to re-
place the carpets. Throughout there
will be a general toning down of the
color effects.

All of tho coast will be borne by
the State through the schedule for
furniture, repairs and alterations, Mr.
Ward being the director, and the
original bills will be submitted to Su-
perintendent S. B. Rambo.

Belgian Steamship
Torpedoed and Sunk

By German Submarine
i

London, July 3, 11:55 a. m.?The
Belgian steamship Boduoqnat was tor-
pedoed and sunk to-day 1 y a German
submarine. The crew' was landed at

1 Falmouth.

The Boduognat was a steamer of
1,441 tons gross and was built at Sun-
derland in 1909. She was 250 feet
long, 38 feet beam and 17 feet deep.
She was last reported at Port Talbot,
England, on June 12. The steamer
was owned by the Antwerp .Shipping
Company.

Fifth Attempt to Kill
Self May Be Successful

Attempting suicide lor the fifth time'
Harry Sollenberger, Evergreen street,
is in the Harrisburg hospital suffering
fro ma bbullet wound which punc-
tured the walls of his stomach and

1 which may prove fatal, hospital phy-
sicians say.

Sollenberger late last night took a
jitney and went to Island Park, where
soon after'he shot himself. Physicians
at the hospital claim that he has sui-
cidal mania and is a "dope" fiend.

Robbers Force Way Into
Two Dwellings and Store

Two second-story robberies occurred
in South Ninth street last night; and
one Market street store was entered.
At the home of Fred Connor, 1040
South Ninth street, robbers entered via
of the balcony. They got away with a
gold watch which was on a bureau.
Next door at the home of W. M. Seller,
$11.20 in cash was taken. These rob-
beries were reported to the police this
afternoon.

The store of S. Cohen, 431 Market
street, was entered last night. A rear
door was forced open. One suit of

Iclothes and two suitcases were taken.

Directors to Celebrate
by Holding Big Meeting

Only the city School Board will do
official business on Monday, July 5,
the official Independence Day.

ALDERMAN KRAMME TO
DISTRIBUTE SPARKLERS

Alderman Fritz Kramme, of the
Fifth Ward, has made arrangements
to provide amusements for the young-
sters In his ward on tho evening of
the Fifth of July. He has about 10,-
000 sparklers for the bunch and ex-
pects to have a little Fourth celebra-
tion all his own.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Thomas Wikel, 104 Washington

street, was operated upon yesterday at
the Harrisburg hospital for appendici-
tis.

STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET

The annual stockholders of the Har-
risburg Traction Company, a subsidiary
of the Harrisburg Railways Company,
will be held Tuesday, July 20.

APPORTIONMENT IS
UPHELD BY COURTj

Supreme Court Refuses to Recog-
nize the Validity of the Act of

1915 in Mandamus

The Supreme Court at Philadelphia
to-day dismissed the petition for a
mandamus to compel Judge Heck, of
the Potter county judicial district, to
recognize the act of 1915 attaching
Clinton county to his district. This ac-
tion was started here in May and the
Supreme Court took original jurisdic-
tion.

The effect of the decision is to de-
clare Invalid the act of 1915, which
detached Clinton county from the ju-
dicial district comprising Elk, Cam-
eron and Clinton and attached It to
Potter. The judicial apportionment
act of 1901, which divided the State
into Judicial districts, is upheld. In
other words, a general apportionment
act can not be amended so as to

j change one district.
Judge Heck had declined to recog-

nize the act when called upon to act
in matters for citizens of Clinton

jcounty.

Huerta's Attorney General
Arrested at San Antonia

By Associated Press
San Antonio, Tex., July 3. Ricardo

Gomez Uoblo, Attorney General In the
Huerta rei"n, was arrested here last
night by United States marshals on a
charge of conspiracy to violate the neu-
trality laws. In default of $5,000 ball,
he was placed In jail.

Roblo was alleged to have been as-
sociated with Emillo Vasquez Gomez
In a revolutionary movement a year
ago.

PUBLIC SERVICE
MEETS IXTIEK

Long List of Contracts and Grade
Crossing Cases to Be Disposed

of by Them

The Public Service Commission will
begin Its first July sitting here on
Tuesday with over forty applications
for approval of contracts and agree-
ments between municipalities and
public utilitycompanies listed for con-
sideration. The commission will meet
here next week and in the last week
of the month, meeting in Pittsburgh
for Western Pennsylvania cases in the
week of July 19. During the month a
number of special sittings will be held
in Philadelphia. Manheini and other
f laces by commissioners or examiners.

The Keim street grade crossing In
Pottstown and the Sinking Springs
water service cases are listed for hear-
ing on Tuesday with a few other
cases, but the bulk of the scheduled
business is on contracts.

1

PAXTANG PARK

To-night will be your last chance to
see Madam Obereta and her girls at
the Paxtang Park theater in their
beautiful spectacular dancing act. This
act presents the most gorgeous array
of electrical and scenic effects ever
put on at tho park theater and It
would bo well worth the price of ad-
mission if it were the only act on the
bill.

Fred Russell's minstrels will be the
feature act for next week, and if re-
ports are to be credited, Mr. Russell
has some minstrel act. An old-time
black-face favorite himself, Mr. Rus-
sell has surrounded himself with a
group of minstrels of reputation and
reproduced an old-fashioned minstrel
first part in the form of a twenty-
minute vaudeville stunt. Mr. Russell's
venture has proven one of the big suc-
cesses of vaudeville. Adv.

VICTORIA

"The Island of Regeneration,"
shown for the last time to-day is an
elaborate picturization of Rev. Cyrus
Townsend Brady's famous book of the
the same name. A beautiful girl
running away from the unwelcome at-
tentions of the owner of the yacht on
whiqh she was a guest cast upon
a tropical island in the Southern Pa-
cific; the sole inhabitant, a man who
had lived alone there since early child-
hood; his only remembrance of lang-
uage the "Now I lay ine" taught him
twenty years before by his mother. An
extraordinary holiday feature has been

Brovided for Monday entitled "The
evil's Daughter," the wonderful story

of "A Serpent Woman." Theda Bara,
the famous French actress, who starred
in this remarkable production, is said
to possess "The Wickedest Face in the
World."?Adv.

AT THE COLONIAL

The great Hippodrome moving pic-
ture feature called "When Cowboy I i
King" that attracted unusual audi-
ences to the Busy Corner during the
last half of the week, will be shown
there for the last time to-night. This
great "movie" occupied the most im-
portant position of the big moving pic-
ture show recently exhibited at New
York's Hippodrome, so there is little
wonder that it is holding milch atten-
tion during its appearance at the Col-
onial. The clever vaudeville features
that rounded out a very worthy bill
during the last half of the week, bow
for their closing engagements also.
It is with a little pardonable pride
that the Colonial management is an-

\u25a0 nounclng Mawson's Antarctic films
! during the flrst half of next week.
These are the identical pictures that
wefe presented at the Majestic Theater
last season at advanced prices and
were then warmly received. The day
following th6lr showing there long
articles of glowing praise appeared in
each of the daily newspapers and they
were highly endorsed by the local His-

| torical Society as well as other per-
; sons of prominence. The fact that
they are to be presentod at the Col-
onial, accompanied by a splendid lec-
turer, the same as at the Majestic, is
a pretty good reason why Harrlsburg
generally will turn out to see wonder-
ful visualizations of parts of the world
that are practically unknown.?Adver-
tisement.

GADV niSSI.YS, THE CELEBRATED
I)iTKR>ATIONAI, UTAH IN "HKIt
TRirMPH" AT THE BRfiEJiT THIS
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Gaby Dcslys, who lias been in the

public eye for some ttme through her
sensational triumphs on the European
and New York stages, makes her first
and exclusive appearance on the screen
at the Regent this afternoon and even-
ing in a novel comedy-drama of the'
Theater, "Her Triumph." The story is
so developed as to present Mile. Des'lys'
varied talents with all the assisting
value that a superbly chosen cast, in-
cluding her famous dancing partner.
Harry PUeer, sumptuous settings and
absorbing situations can provide. The
wonderful and beautiful Gaby Is even
more bewitching on the screen than
she' has been In all her previous stage
performances. Through the medium of
this unusual photoplay, the fascinating
star's famed beauty and ehurm can be
appreciated to even better advantage
than from across the footlights, because

STONE CRICKING IS
nHMG

Dauphin County Court Upheld by
Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania 4

The Dauphin county court's conten-
tion that the crushing of stone into
sizes suitable for concrete for macad-
amizing roads and for other purposes
or the kind does not constitute "manu-
facturing" was upheld to-day by the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. The
case in point was the Dyer Quarry
Company, which claimed exemption
from State taxation on the ground that
it won a manufacturing concern. The
Dauphin county court held that this
was not manufacturing and that it was
therefore liable for the tax. Other
decisions handed down which related
to Dauphin courts included the fol-
lowing:

John B. Rider against the York
Haven Water Company, appeal for a
new trial by the York Haven com-
pany in trespass action instituted by
Rider. which had been refused by the
Dauphin courts; opinion reversed;
State vs. Wllllamsport Nail Company,
affirmed.

The Supreme Court to-day reversed
the Dauphin county court in the case,
of the Commonwealth vs. the Wilkes-
Barre and Hazleton Railroad Com-
pany. The question determined was
whether the company was liable to a
state tax of 4 mills on the dollar.
The company in Incorporated under
the laws of New Jorsey and the lower
court held that this prevented the
State of Pennsylvania from collecting
the tax.

The Supreme Court to-day held that
the State Board of Censors have right
to regulate moving pictures and ex-
hibitions of stereopticon views. Other
decisions:

Crtmmins vs. Farquhar Company,
"i ork, affirmed.

Commonwealth ex rel. Bell vs.
Tradesmen's Trust Company, Dauphin,
dismissed.

Commonwealth vs. Tradesmen's
Trust Company et al? Dauphin, decree
affirmed as modified.

Shade vs. Llewellyn, Northumber-land, affirmed.
Moyer vs. Weist, York, affirmed.

Morgan's Assailant
Tells Why He Put

Bullets Into Banker
Glen Cove, July 3.?The statement

prepared by Holt was addressed to
Wm. E. Luister, the justice of tho
peace who had questioned the man
about the shooting Holt signed the
communication, "F. Holt, Dallas,
Texas, and Itaca." The statementreads:

"M.v motive in coming here was to
try to force Mr. Morgan to use liis in-
fluencc with the manufacturers of
munitions in the United States and
with tile millionaires who are financing
the war loans to have ail embargo puton shipments of war munitions so as
to relievo the American people from
complicity in the death of thousandsof our European brothers.

"If Germany would be able to buy
munitions here we would ix>sitiveiy/W
refuse to sell to her. The reason that '

the American people have not as yet
stopped the shipments seems to be
that we are getting rich out of this
traffic; hut do we not get enough pros-
perity out of iionoontraiMiud shipments
and woidd it not be better for us to
make what money we can without
causing the slaughter of thousands of
Kuropeans?

"I am very sorry that I liad to
cause the Morgan family this un-
pleasantness hut I believe that if Mr.Morgan would put his shoulder to the.
wheel he eonld accomplish wliat I
have endeavored to do.

"Of course I did not wont to Injure
Sir. .Morgan as I wanted him to do
the work I could not do. I hope lie
will do ills share anyhow. We must
stop our participation in the European
war and God will take care of the
rest."

Holt was held on an assault charge.
There was no formal arraignment.

Soon after Mr. Morgan was shot
he insisted on having a telephone ex-
tension brought to his side and over
the wire he talked with his mother,
assuring her he was not dangerously
wounded and telling her she need
not worry about his condition. He
wished her to hear the news from his
own lips first.

Lykens Teacher to Be Elected
First Assistant Supt.

W. R. Zimmerman, supervisor of
grade schools in Lykens, was to be
this afternoon by the executive coin-
chosen this afternoon by the executive
committee of the Dauphin county
school directors as Dauphin's flrst as-
sistant county school superintendent.

The meeting was held in the offices
of County Superintendent F. E. Sham-
be ugh and Mr. Zimmerman will be
nominated by the superintendent. Mr.
Zimmemran's salary wil lbe $1,200 per
,\ear and he willassume his new duties
in the Fall.

The new assistant superintendent is
we! known in educationa circles in the
Gpper end of the county, where he has
served in the rural grade schools, as
well as In the borough school work at
Lykens.

Rea An Incorporator
in New Western Line

Samuel Rea. president of the Penn-
sylvania; W. W. Atterbury, vice-presi-
dent: A. J. County and Lewis Nellson,
of the Pennsylvania, and men active
In 1 lie New York Central, are among
the incorporators of the new Monon-
gahela Railway Company, which Is a
combination of two western Pennsyl-
vania railroads.

The new company has a capital of
$10,000,000.

You owe it to yourself to see Fairy-
land at Hershey Park July 6th.
Dancing all day at Hershey Park
July sth, free from 10 to 12 a. m.
Band concerts Sunday afternoon and
all day Monday at Hershey Park.
Join the crowd on July 6th at Her-
shey Park. Every minute something
doing.?Advertisement.

JEWELRY SALE CONTINUES

The sole of the remaining stock pur-
chased from» the Springer jewelry
store will continue next week. Al-
though the public availed themselves
of the opportunities to select from
the large assortment and responded in
such numbers that at times it wus
necessary to lock the doors In order
to wait on those inside, a large por-
tion of the stock remains and will bo
disposed of at the special reductions
announced heretofore.

Innumerable of the larger . pieces
and valuable specimen are included
In the assortment as well as hundred*
of the smaller pieces of jewelry and
novelties.?Advertisement.

of the more realistic powers of the filmand the widened scope it gives her art.Monday and Tuesday. Jesse L. t-flhkv
presents the International dramatic
star, ICdtth Wynne Mathison, in "Thn
Governor's Lady," by Alice Bradley.
The life drama' of an ambitious man

1and his home-loving wife.
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